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FAMous OLD POEMS

That Have Mad. M. Better
By D. A, SOMMER
MY AIM
I Ii... fOr UloM who love me, whoae hArb are kind and tl'lIe,
For --.. _ _ \hat amUes above me, and awaits my spirit· too:
For all IIl1m.. tIee \hat bind me, for the task by God alt·

For the~ htac:pes yet tolInd me, and the: rood that I call do.

I live to leam their story who sllffered for my sake:
To emula. their clory and follow In their wake;
. . . . patriot&, martyn, aqtlI, the heroic of all qts,
Whoae clttda crowd History's paaes, and Time's rreat vol.
11_

man.

I live to hold commllnlon with all that la divine,
To fttl there la a IInlon twixt Natllre's h.....t and mine:
To proSt by dlletiOll, ....p truth from lelda of ftctlon,
Grow wi.... from eonYietlon, and fIIlftll God's rrand dE-sign.
I Ii... to hall the _ n , by Clfttd onu foretold,
WHn man ahall live by reaaon, and not alone by aold;
WMa man to maa llIalted, and ever)' wronr thlnr rwhted,
The whole world ahaIl be I\«hted, as Eden _s of old,

_II.

III... tw " - wile Ie... - . fer " - wile ItIltW . , tn.:
_ tMt
aM", -. ... awalta .1 ap\rlt t..:
tIlat Iadla aahIta_, fer tile w....c tllat Mella

For --..
For

...........

For .... "tare I. tile dlataMe, ... tilt .... tll.t I eall do.
-G, Linnulis Banb.

SURGERY
R~'

E, M. ZERR

We hll\'(1 seen in Jlre,'inll~ IIrticlt'!l thllt "\'1'11 thnllllh
great, care is takl'n to 111't!\'l'nt di~I'lIl1l' ~'I't it will lInUlt',
times eome, and rellll'tli,'s lllll~t bt' rt·~tlrtt'll tn ttl rt~llln\'1'
the trouble, But 8Ometillll's t.h!'lIe renledi!'lI dtl uot I'fret't
a (lure and then 8011ll'thinll I'lse mu~t bt' donI'. This 1'011,
dition is what SUIl(lMts t.he hl'adinll or thill artit'lt,. In
Katt, 5:29 WI' !'Md thl' followinll: .. \nd if thy rillht l'YI'
nd thf'e, phlt'k it Ollt, lind ellilt it from thN' .....l or it hI
profitable for thee t,hat onl' of th~' ml'lIlb,'rs pI'rilth, and
not that th~' ,,,hole bmly should be ellst into h(·II," A
like statement is lIladt' cont'f'rnin, the right hand. Of

0"

courlle 110 olle would suppose, thut Jesus mcunt to teach
Iiterlll s '\,erillg of the hund IIR u cu.rc for stl.'uling.
But liS ,olle woulll slIcriflcc hill right C~'O WN'Il it dillcIIllod
lind thl'elltl'nillg to Ill.'stroy the whole body. ilO he should
be willinll' to sllcrillce Illl~' of his dlel'ishl'd inter('stsin
thill Iifc Wl'l'll thl'y thl'l'lllening his ontire spiritulll llllfety.
It dol'S 1I0t rl.'quil'c lIIu('h of II sacriflol' to gi\'e up
sOllll'thinlC thllt ill 1I0t \'I'r~' highly prizl'd lind whi('h dol'S
not gi\'1' oml' \'el'~' lIluch pleasure, Mlln~' pl'rsons ,will
nlllkl' it app!'III' that thl'~' wish to "livo and llulYl'r tor
.JI'SUil" b~' agl'e!'illg to Ili\'c up certllin thillg" whell the
thill/lS l'nllllll'l'uted IlIn~' be ollly III'eolHllIl'y to thom in
tht'ir (·stilllut iOIl. T1ll'y will giv(' a l-oug list nf itNus thoy
d(,dllrl' tlll'y 111'(' l'Uttillg oft from
ir Iiveil Illld tl'y to
11111 kl' IhI' illlpl'l'ssinll (pl'l'hu ps theY'llresim'l'l") thut thl'y
nre IlllXious to mllke kucdfllll'll t'or the eau~e of hrillt,
But ~Ut'll l'Olldullt dn!'s not cOllstitute rOil I slIcrifllle, It
1II11~' be thllt lIIuch pl'l'Rl'llt ad\'lIl1toge is iu prospeet by
sllt'h Ili\'illg up liS lIlelltiollNI abo\'1' Illld Ulat the moti\'e
11I'nlllptinll it is II selflsh Olle, But the real tl'llt 1l0mt'S)
whell one is I'll lied upon to 1'l'lillquiRh his hold upon or
,1Is,~twilltioll with sOIllNhillg or some olle thllt hilS been
llft'ol'llillll Ilrellt pl.'rsolllli oll.io~·molli. It may be Ilome
bllililll'S,'l 01' h'lldll or olher ml'llns of illoome. Or allain
it 1II1l~' be tht· 1Is,'ltwilltinl\ IIIHl frit,lltlship of Ilome person
"f a wtll'hll~' 1,IIlII'llct.!'r lind ,,-holl(" illfhll'II'e ill proving to
bl' Ilt'trillll'ntlli ttl Ilootl 1Il0rllls, IIIIIlIlIlY of th lie ill·
stlllll'l'S thl' \'I'IT ties of fl('sh IIIl1y be in\'ol\'ed. The hUll.
baml IllItl wift' lIIa~' fllld th\'IIlIlI'I\'ell invoh'ed in thill pre·
Ilit'lIl11l'llt so thllt 0111' of them ill elllleel IIPOII to t.llke II
stllnll fIll' tilt' rillht HI'II lit thl' I'nilt of s('pllrution. Thill
is \lhlilll~' tllllllht by .J('''II~ wllt'll ht' Mill thllt, if 8 man
10\'t'" I'lIthl'l' nr IIll'thl'r nt' SOil 01' d,\IIll'ht('r or e\'en hiM
",irl', mort' 1'"111 h(' Ilitl hi~ LOI,.I h(' WIIIl 1I0t worUIY of
him. YOII will flllrl Ihiil tl'llChillll' ill Mlttt. 10 :35·38 and
1,lIk(' 14 :26. All of thiil shows lIil t.hllt whl'lI all other
mellSllrI'!l filii. to relllO\'!' spiritllill rlhlelll'lc alld the Sllfety
of the dlihl IIf God is Ilt iltllke. 111t'1I til(' lilst r('80rt iK to
surllt'I'~' in ord('r to Sll\'e life,
The abo\'e rl'lIlarks are otTl'red with rellArd to t.he
intli"ifhlill di~dple, Thl' "llln' prill(!iplcs mlr t be ob·
sl'rwd conel'rninll thl' bOlly of ('hriilt Illl II whol', Jr Il
lIlemb('r Jl('til Ollt of Iilll' it hI the dllt~' of thoKe who are
spiritlllll to l'n<lI'R\'or to corrc!'t ·thllt olle by ('orrel,tiv(1
tl'Il('hinll. See Olll. 6:1. 'I'h' !.IIllUl' thillll i8 tllllll'ht in
1 ,Cor. 12:26 abollt thl' l'llrl' eAt'h IlIl'mber should hne
ror othl'r 1II1'lllbl'rs or th(' body. tr a Ilillut if! ill paill the
relit of the body slIft't'l'Il with it lIuIl will try t.o reli "e
thllt IIIIIHI of it" pllill. TIlIt", if nn(' 1IIl'lIIber. of t.he botly
of (,hrist b"I'Ollll'S IImil,ted s(liritulllI~' tilt' rl' t of the botly
is boulld to !tIl/Ire thllt IIfftietioll if it i8 permitted to eon,
thillI'. Tltl'rl'rorl' th(' IOll'iclI1 and scriptural thinlJ i to.
attNnpt lit OIlCI' to'relit'\'e that llwlIIber
its eOllclitioll.
This iil not tllll~' for the sake nr the IIfftit'ted membt'r
i~lf bllt 1l11l0 rill' the !Illke of thl' I'ntire .body, Rem Ill·
her Paul tllllght tlllit a liUle lell\' II leu,,"s the
whole
:
II

0'

lump. Were thll not 10 then It mirht be permilllble to
~t the little depoalt of leaven alone to die out of ItI own
accord. But it will not do 10 and therefore the inltruC·
tion of the Phy.lclan II to cut out the leaven ~Q Ita In·
clplency. Or, it the ume thourht iI conaldered In the
form of a.'dl.ealld member, then the dlrectlonl are to
amputate the olrendlnr member.
On thll point let u. read 2 The... 8 :6. "Now we
command you, brethren, In the name of our Lord JelUi
Chrllt, that ye withdraw yourlllve. from every brother
that walketh dllorderly, and not alter the tradition
which he received of Ill." We ret the ume kind of
teachlnr In 1 Cor. 6 :., 6. Of coune It mUlt, be remem·
bered that withdrawal of fellowlhlp II the final act of
dilcipllne and mu.t be reaorted to only when other cor·
rective meanl fall. And the object in thil la.t mentioned
ca.e I. clearly .et forth In the wordl "to deliver luch an
one unto Satan tor the deatruction of the Belh [Belhly
de.ire] that the .pirlt may be Mved in the day of the
Lord Jeau.... Thi••how. that penonal venreance or
the .pirit of .elf sa'iataction i. not the motive in dllciplel
but the salvation of all concerned I. what i. delif8d to
be accomplilhed. A. lonll' a. an unworthy member II
retained in the fellowship he will be encourared In his
wronr doinr and will not be led to repent. But if he
I. dealt with accordinr to the Great Surreon'l directionl
the wounded member may be II&ved and the body will
al80 be pre.erved. This was actually accomplilhed In
the clle referred to at Corinth. The IIcond epiltle of
the apo.tle to this church Ihowl UI that rood relulta
came from thll action and that not o~ly the church I I a
whole but the individual him.elf wal bene8tted by the
withdrawal of fellowlhip from the rullty one. It I.
sometime. contended that di.oipline In the form of with.,
drawal should not be done even all'ainlt a ruilty member
for many times he woul,d have friends amonr the other
member8 who would 8ympathile with him. That theae
member8 would be olrended by the aotion of the ohurQh
and be led out from it,8 aaaociation and thus the church
would lose other8 beside8 the ruilty member. But thll
i. the Lord'. plan not man'8. And If memberl leave the
ohurch in sympathy with a ,uilty member, then it will
be seell that di.cipline was,oomiq to member. of the
body that was unknown before but wal revealed by thil
sympathetio oonduot. The Lord'. command and not the
feelinp of man should direct us in all our tranuo·
tionR.

''THE TWO-FACED GOD"
By W. CARL KETCHERSIDE
I am writinll' this on the fir.t day of the New Year.
,rllllullry Ih!rlvos it.R n8m!' from t.htl heathen, JanuI,
II doity held in Ireat reverenoe by the ancient Romani.
He Willi repre8ented with two faoeil, one looklnlf forward,
the other backward. The temple ereoted In hll honor
stood open In time of war, but was clOl8d In time of
peaoe. Durln, the lonlf space of 700 yean, while the
worahip of this ROd was In vOlUe, the ediJIce wal Ihut
only, throe tlme8, Indieatlnr that a conltant ltate of
turmoil exllted In the Latin empire.
Tonl,ht, like the mythical firure mentio'neI, I am
guln, retrospectively over my put labora, and won·
derbllf what the New Year will hold for the Oauae of
Our Mllter. Before me there parad. a replar nOo

ceaalon of pHI Tlalted ud cliIoiplea met, durin, 1986.
VincennH, Bicknell, New Cutle ud Bloominrton in In·
dlua; Hidalto, BethUl1, Shelb;yTille, New Liberty, De·
catur, Sulllvu ud Mattoon, in Illinoil.
At practically all of theae placel the brethren reo
main Brm In their'poaition arainlt the wave of oom·
promill Iweep!n, the brotherhood, but ud to uy, there
are othen where the leadel'lhip appearl to be anxiOUI
to 1111 our heavenly birthri,ht for a "me.. of pottare."
• • • At one place one of the elder. unlcrlpturally, and
arainlt the advice and counsel of lome of the member·
Ihlp,. appointed certain onea al fe11ow.bllhoPl, and then
the leadenhlp rave their endor,aement to a faction, eill'
whero. I preached aralnlt the endonement of factloUi
elements, and labored' lon, and earneatly to Ihow the
qualifications of the leadel'lhlp al tau,ht In the Bible.
Two years aro all would uy ".Amen" to it, but now I
am become their enemy becaull I told them the truth.
Paul experienced the ume thlnr at Galatia, I I tou will
8ee by readinll' hll letter addre..ed to thOle brethren.
At the bell'lnllinr of thil New Year, I humbly pray that
Our Father may forrive thoae leaden for their falae·
hoods aralnlt faithful brethre... d that they may aee
the error of their illeral fello
lp and penitently reo
turn to God. He I. my wltne.. that I love the'loul. of
all of them.
.
Durin, one meetlnr I had a new experience. Two of
the elden from another church came to talk with me,
and advill me what to preach, ud what to keep 1'9ti
about, when I held their meetinr. They ,ave me to un·
dentud that they wanted me to try ud brin, the peo.
pie who had never been converted to Chrilt, but they
poaltively did not want me to preach on the dutiea and
qualification. of the elden, I I I had been dilcu..inr it
where I was. I aued them if they had heard me preach
anythlnr unlcriptural, and they apeed that all I uid
was thc truth, but they did not care for that type of
preachinr with them.·· 41 They demonltrated that
they were of the heresy, "Obey the elden, rirht or
wronr," for, when certain !)f the faithful prellnted
charre8 arainlt them, olrerlnr every fair propoaitlon for
a 8criptural ..ttlement of the diftlcultiea, they endeavored
to thrust the faithful out of the body, relUlin, to atand
trial, or permit them to be tried. • • • Theae thin,. are
uddeninr to all of UI, and I am lorry to be foroecl to
thUI lummariae my work. Hownel", I am perfectly will·
in, to ltand before the judrment of God, and faoe
everythin, I have penned on thil New YIIl'I ni,ht,
knowin, how many loyal brethren will bear tenimony
t.hat the.e thin,. are true.
How dilcourarinr all thil would be, if it were not
for the pleasant memorl. of the houn apent with aln·
cere dilclplea at all of the ])Iacea I mentioned above.
I'm thinklnll' of Bro. Bennett'l barber Ihop at Vlncennea,
of beautiful "Ro.e Retreat" at ~cknell, of "Dad and
Ma" Coburn'. home (God hI... them) at Hida-lto. And
menlory painta other plcturel too numeroUi to mention.
Somehow, I can't help ruin, into the tuture-:far into
the futur.-thlnklnr--thinldn, ahout-"And God Ihall
wipe away an tean from their ey.; and there thall be
no more death, n,lther IOnow, nor cryin" neither Ihall
there be any more pain: for the former thin,. are pa-.d
away."
Father above, halten that day, when "the clouda thall
pili away forever--aome day when we ret home."
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A SCRIP'I'URE A DAY iEEPS EVIL
.
AWAY
Important-See if you can 8niah the loripture frllm
memory, then loo.k up in 'your Bible, mark it (ulinlr blue
pencil if pouible-underlcorinlr each line· makel it Itand
out better). Read it thoulrhtfully leveral tlmel, or read
it aloud ,t'the breakfalt table or have one of the family
,do it. Talk about It.· Think about It now and then
thl'oulrh the day. In the eveninlr lee If you can write
it out from memory, or quote it. If there are leveral
verlea, choole which il mOlt appropriate for memoria·
iull'. If you will mark all thele paualrel for a .year,
your Bible will become a new book to you. Leaden
will find many IUlrlreltlonl here for lubjectl for locial
meetlnp or Ihort talkl. Fatherl, motherl, won't your
children appreolate your Bible when you are Irone, It
olce paalagel are thul marked' But better Itill, have
( . m mark them In their own Biblel. If you have not
already done 10, let UI know It you wllh thele lellonl
('ontlnued.
Jan. 16-We that are Itrong oUlI'ht-(Rom. 15 :1. Pat
til'nce with One Another.)
Jan. 17-Know ye not that a little leaven-(l Cor.
a:6. Great Evill Grow From Little Evill.)
Jan. 18.-Proteulnll' themleivel to bo wile, they(Rom. 1 :22. How to Become a Foo!.)
Jan. l!)-Llke al
tather-(Plalm 103 :13. God'l
Mercy to Them Who Kcep Hil Covenant.)
Jan. 2a-Behold, all wal vanity and....,-(Ecc!. 2 :11.
Solomon'l Advice to the Worldly Ambjtioul.)
Jan. 21-He that covereth his ainl shall-(Pl'ov.
28:13. Sneaking Out ot Sin Won't Work.)
Jan. 22-The rod and reproot II'lve-(Prov. 29 :15.
Solomon's "Psychology" on Rearing Children.)
Jan. 23-Ceale to do evil, learn-(Isalah 1 :16. For·
mal Religion Without Rill'hteoul Liel, God Condemnl.)
Jan. 24-AI he realoned ot rlghteouanell, temper.
ance-(Actl 25 :25. A Delay ot Duty Is Danll'eroua.)
Jan. 26-Be not contormcd to-(Rom. 12 :2. ConIe·
oration. Can you ainll' trom memory, "I Am Thine, 0
I,ord" ')
Jan. 26-Havinll' your loina girt about with-(Eph.
6:14. If You Are Not Standing With tho Truth You
Clln Not JUltly Be Encourllged.)
Jan. 27-It Ihall break In piecel and conlume all(Dan. 2 :44. Happy Thought, the G1orioul Triumph of
the Kingdom to Which We Belong.)
Jlln. 28-Doar yl' ono IInother'I-(Eph. 6 :2. Art' WI'
Relllly Helping One Another aa Wo Should f)
Jan. 29-And let UI not be wellry In-(Eph. 6 :9. The
Hope ot the Future Helpa Our Wellry Soula.)
Jan. 3a-Pray wlthout-(l Thoa. 5 :17. A Short VorlI'
Which Never Endl.)
.
Jan. 31-How ahall we eacape it-(Heb. 2 :3. Pleaae
Write Down the Excuse You Will Make to God tor Neg.
leot in Obeylnr HII Word.)
Feb. 1-Caatlng all your oare upon-(l Peter II :7.
Here II Real "Reliet.")
.
Feb. 2-He that will ]o,'e lite lind aee !rood dayll, let
him-(l Pet. 8 :10. An ealY "ay to lead a quiet, peace·
tul life, In rreneral.)

a

. Pqe1'bne

Feb. 3-There were allo talse prophetl amonlf-(2
Pet.2:1. Sinoe the Lord Hal Told UI Suoh Men Would
Arile, We Should Not Be Dllcourared When They
Come, But Prepare to Meet Them.)
Feb. 4-Nor tooliah talkinr nor-(Eph. II :4. Why
Will Some People Try to Twllt the Word ot God to Fit
Their toolilhneu')
.
Feb. 6-In every work that he berau .... he did it
with all his heart and-(2 Chron. 31 :21. Who WIIS This
and What Relulted ')
Feb. 6-And the king anlwered the pcoplo l'OUllh l~'
and torlook the old-(1 Kinp 12:13. Who wu thil and
what relulted ')
Feb. 7-1 am doinll' a II'reat work 10 that I cannot(Neh. 6 :3. Who' CiI'cumltances' W IItl'h. for the Devil
Is Trying to Draw UI Away, Too.)
Feb. 8-More to be delired are they than-(Paalm
19 :10. The Gold Will Pua Away But Not Thil.)
Feb. 9-0ut ot it aro the iuuel ot-(Prov. 4 :23.
What' How Important That Wc Watch It, Guard It,
and Keep Out All Imputitiel.)
Feb. la-Go to the ant, thou-(
• 6 :6. Hcre II
Self·made Reliet, Not Goverunlent "ReI f," and the Lit·
tie Allt Is Our Teacher.)
.
Feb. ll-Rejoice, 0 younll' man ilf thy youth, and(Eoc!. 11 :9. That Soundl Good, Solomon, Go on.)
Fob. 12-Woe unto them t1!lIt go down into Elrypt
tor-( 1811. 31:1. Egypt Docomel a Type of the World
to UI.)
'Feb. 13-Whole Fan II ill llis Hand, IInc1-(Matt.
3 :12. Thil l"ull Truth, Strongly Emphaailed, Would
Hevolutionize the World.)
Fob. 14-Ho must reign till he hllth put all-(1 Cor.
II) :25. Whllt II Olorionl J)II~' Thllt. Will HI' for UM.)
Feb. 15-Be not dee~lved; evil eomnlllnielltionl-(l
Cor. 15 :33. Wateh Your A8aocilltel. BOYlllnd Girll, Mon
And Women.)

\
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BU02T1 OJ' "''1'DU
Great Bend, Kan.-We RUI'e like the M. C.• e.peelall)'. thou
ver.eR to look up In the Bible. PI.... put them In each Illue
ot the M. C.-MI'I. G. G.
St Loul., }fo.-WI.h I could ••nd more. but )'Ou have m)'
pra)'el'l. "Be not w..r)' In w.1I doIn., for In'du. _.on we
.hall reap, If we faint not"-W. J. T.
San JOII, Callf.-We rot much rood trom the dall)' eerlp.
ture citation. In the lut two M. C.·•.-MI'I. J. B. M.
Lock Sprllll'" 'Mo.-We all enjo)' the M. C. 10 vel')' much.
The lut numller waR ..peelall)' aoOcI.-IIn. C. C. R.
Maadvlll.. Mo.-Ma), )'our life be .pared 10"- to help In
thlR much needed cau••.-Mn. J. P. P.
Champalm, 1Il.-li'lnd encloaed
to 1M applied on "a cl..n
.Iate to be,ln the new )'ear."-W. O. R.
Ol')'ltal Cave, Sprln.fteld. Mo.-We enjo)' readln. the
Macedonlan Call· and an encloaln. cheek for nnewal and to
help the work.-M. SI.ten.
Marlon. Ind.-Remember that I am with the talthtlal few
who an .tandln. on the old platform.-L. O. Robena.
MlelOurl-Za.t Ooncord church I. IIndl... )'Ou another .mall
cheek. We believe In 'OU Ind the oall.e JOII an ft.htm. lor.
And we hope and pra, that )'OU ma, be able to 10 011 until
rlaht trlumpha. Ma, the' Lord ble.. ,011 In J'Our efrona, . .
prar.-B, W. R. Tade. (The)' eancI el0. Thl..... m_
needed literature to man)' ne" 111m... It II Jetten with ....
_t1_lIt whleh 01111. . II' to thank 00cI. take COIII'IIP aIId 10
oll~--Pub.)
.
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Lamlnl. Mo.-Expec:t to vl.lt coqre..tloftl In Colorado, IIIW hom•• I . . ladbur .._ of IOml lin lubtorlbere.-J.
Arii_ and Callfornl.. Will probabl)' be I,rlna before I re· I:.. Baldwin ' , '. (Ii II thIa kind of work which will In·
tI11'II homl. C.ml to thll Jll- trotll.G.mallal. Ark., whlre I lure the paper. H...... '10.)
w.. 'naacad ia • 111-da)' Bibil readlna, work wnlc~ w.. besua
La Grand, IowL-81nce m)' .laat ...port I'v. lpeat M'l.ral
I..t Bummer whlll I w•• with thlm In • mlltl~. I:xpaet to n~hta .t 8t. Loult, 110., JaoklOnvilll, k'lJImond, Decatur, Nlw
be h.... about two WIIkl, thlll retum homl.
TIM harvtlt LllIert)', SuIIlv.n alld lI.ttoon, IUlJlolt. I .njoytd _tina with
trw)' II p'llItlGUI, but thl I.borera art flw."-IJo)'d R~,IDI. the b...thren III thoM pl_ ,and .ppreclate till ftrht IlIIJI)' III
Mattooll, 1Il.-Church .t thlt pl.cI ,Ittlna .Iona prett)' wall thlm art malilq In thl fao. of lI.roe oppoaltl"n.
.t prellllt. Had. JrOOd miltIll' In November with Brother
I plu to be III four mHtlga III IIIlnolt IIIXt ,ear .t H.mC.rl KltcMraldl ...r.tlna. WI milt twici taCh Lord'i Dc)' mond. N.w IJbtrtJ, 8h.lb1YW" and Jaoktonvill.. Th. church
to ItUci)r tbe Nlw TI.tamlnt and Hch Wtdntada)' IVI for • .t JaoklOlIyll\l I. iDach up of 0111)' live m.mbera, but th_ lin
•tud)' of· thl Old Tlltanilnt. H.ve fair .ttilldance. Brother are COlltellt with the old patha ud OpJlOll IIl1 form III InnoYllTurllir w.. wlUl us LoI'(\'8 Da)', ~mber 13, alld dlllvlrtd two tlon. Brother S. 8. Reta.r II the onl, IlIIII In the coqreratloll,
rood IIrmODI. M.)' WI nlvlr turn a.lda from thl old path., but and baa kept up the ftrht altholllh thl lIumber w.. lmall.
•trivi to later U1at I'llt prapartd fOI' thl f.lthful.-O. T. Thl)' haVI bttll mlltlllr .vel'f Lord'l 1M, (m"mlna and
W.mpllr.
.
n\rht) , ud ..veral outeld.ra .ra .ttelldlq .Imoat rer.ul.r. 1
Rlvlraldl, Callf.-WI are dolna 0111)' falrl)' Will with thl .m to be with th.m for throe wMk. bejlnnln, April 8 .nd
verIN. A IIttll harder for .oml than othlra. Are ju.t about hope WI c.n do much lo .tl'llllthin the bOd)' til.....
kllplq up, I think. Ml)'bl WI c.n ,.t .t It • IIttll bettlr
I plan to ro t" the K. C. mlltlq and th.1I 10 to Del MollIlI
Whlll .11 ,.ta back to aormal ...111. &Ill'll of the quotatioDi for ••hort m..tln, oVlr two Lora'i DI)'I.-John W. Rhodll.
.re ju.t a llUII lona to bot learnlid III IImlttd Uml for IOml. I
Nln, Mo.-With condltlolll .xltt\nr .. th.)' are w. be·
....." • tIll.k it • rood thill' ud hope ...., ,••111.. will lIevl thl M. C. II lleedtd badl)', beca.... 'ou .db.... 'trlct1, to
talcl tilt work 1110 0, how H')' to lit thlnre drlft.-Mra. C. the Word of God. You,.re u • w.tohmu "n the walll III
E. Storm. (YII, .oml of m)' quotatlon._ are too lona for mlm· Zion w.rnlna UI conce1'll11ll th_ who pretell~ to be Trul
orl.lIIl1' 1II a .lIort tljne, but )'OU can pick out thl verae, or vorns, followlra of JIIU. Chrllt Whlll IlIltead th.)' teach and uphold
)'OU thillk belt.-Pub.)
the doctrln.. and comm.lldm.llta .111 m'lI. So b)' th.lr w"rk.
New Ca.tle, Ind.-The K. C. mlltln, wa. Indeed a ,reat w. do know th.m.
0111. Six .tate. were repre..nted. There wire Il,htlln preach.
III. H. hu ron. down
Broth.r J. E. Ballll.tt II I.rl
era pre..nt. Your communlc.tlon on dl.clpllnl wa. read to .0 much III the I••t f.w monthl. H. will be ,reali, ml..td by
th' meatln, In the ....Ion devoted to that .ubject, alld wa. the church .lId b)' .11 the f.lthflll.
well receivlld. 1 wl.h we could havi more of .uch mllUna'
C.rl K.tchlrald. h.. 1uat clOltd • two wllkl' milt·
for the)' would' .tren,then the 'brethren who ,"m to think Inr Brothlr
.t Ollrk~·Mo. H. d.llv.rtd Illalll Go.pel IltmoDi from thl
that onl)' a few of u. are ao "crank)''' about thl l"uII.-~. M. Word
of Goa to hll hHrera .lId w.·re lure much rood wu
Zerr.
dOIlI.-Mr. and Mr•• H. R. 1100II1',
\
Burlln,ton, Kan.-Brother Buttram la with u. at the prtaTop.k., K.n.-I .rrlvtd hom. November IT. Spoke td the
lilt time. We are havinr Blblo .tlldy throll,h the Wllk with church
twice Dec.mber 18. At cioN of the momlna ..n·
preachlna Lord'. Day morninr and even In, and all .lIm to Ice .n hire
liderl)' couDI. eaml forw.rd ud plaotd m.mMrahlp.
be Intll...ted and enjoylnr the Illaoni ..ch Ivenlnr.-lt. -L. ThlY
wire tliorollllll, d\aaUlttd with the dollll of the Chrll.
Barrett.
tl.n Church whlre thl}' lIad f"rm.rl, beell Idlntllltd. Am
(Why can't MANY church.. have thl.. protracttd Blbll lorry the coli.,. folk backtd down III d.bate .t Sprlnrl\.ld,
readln,. thl. winter' Many pl..achera don't have much to do Mo. IJke thl old d~""llv.l th.)' han IHratd th.t th., c.n·
throurh the winter, and wOlild be rlad to COli'll for expen... not dlfilld th.lr ullecrlptural thlnaa. Their daJI III debatlna
and a dollar a day over to help kllp down IXpen... at homl. .re .bout over, lXoept with 101M III the millor MOta. WllIII
Wrltl to one near at han'd and till him what you can do. You thl)' .... ,Ioatlq oVlr the lurrelld.r mach' to them b, 1I0rlleed thl. Bibll .tud)'.-Pllb.)
rl., Scott. the R.vi.w publlth.ra. alld oth.ra, we lure" ha"
BI'OOkport, 1Il.-A,aln It II my pll..ure to hand )'OU P
thlm 011 the rUII. I hope to Ilttelld the X. C. mlltlnr after tb.
for the l,;onrre,atlon hll'll In havina fellow.hlp In the M. C. hoUdl)'l. H.n 110 work .rrannd for INT. It I .m t0ree4
Let ... all follow Brothlr C. D. McCi,'1 ,,,,lItlolI III tile laat to do .ecul.r work, I will .tlll GO f"r the Lord whatever I cu
luuI 01 thl M. C. by ..lIdl.. I. all tIlat WI call to tIlat
at m)' OWII IXpenl•.- WIIII.m. K,tch.rald,.
can clean thl .Iatl of Indebttclll.... The Chuloch here la rettlnr
Wilt Fork, Mo.-Th. PIOpl. of tlill commulllt, enjortd •
a1on, nicely, attelldance hold. up Will and Intere.t takell III Vlry IlItlrMtlll' d.batl betwIIII Broth.r W. Q. Roberti and
all the ..rvicla.-A. T. Kerr.
Bin. M. Bo..rd of Mllllon.1')' Ba,tl.t filM. "*,lInlnr Deoem·
Topeka, Kan.-WI are encloalna check (out of truat fIInd) ber 1 .nd contilluina four d.,.. Th. debate w.. well Ittilldtd
to help .orne on M. C. The pl.ln, .tr.\rhtforw.rd acrlptural at .11 ....10111. wIth ltandlna room all _pled 011 the lut
louon., .dmonltlona, w.rnlnaa, etc., ,Ivln throu,h M. C. b)' evellina. W. bell.ve much rOod wlll.rtlult from thlt debate•
•0 m.ny f.lthflll brethren who .re .tlll contendlna for thl Brother Roberta II .11 .bll, tearl.1 def,nd.r of the truth.
f.lth .hould encour... .lId .tren,then .11 alncere dl.clplll of Mall)' w.... dlllppolllttd In Mr. bard. H, proved blm.1t to
our Lord to not only at.nd f.st In thl liberty whlrelll Chrl.t be much below the 'talldard of hl. replltatlon .. • debater.
h.s m.de ua free, but .Iao to be more 1. .loul In our ..rvlce Durill. thl d.bat. h. .t lealt twice chall'npd the I.tlre
to Him. GI.d to SII the rood .rtlcll from Brothlr R. O. Wlbb preacherhood of the Church of CIIr1.t to • chNte. HII chal·
In 'November M. C., aa WIll •• othlra.-Emll)' B.klr.
lellltl
'ClCIJ1ttd b)' Broth,ra Roberta, L. 1:. .nd W. Carl
Kemp, 111.-MeeUn, at FI.t Rlvlr. Mo., clOltd nl,ht of No· K.tchl1'lld,. but h. declllltd to lim propoaltlODI with .Ither
vlmber 111 with JrOOd .ttilld.nce .lId IlItlre.t. Two .ddtd by of the th1'll. W. .Iwl)'l welcom. .11 IIIYlltlption of thl
Immeralon, .nd r think thl church W.I Itrenathelltd. I.m pOiltloll WI _UPJ. It w. .re" holdlna to IIl1 IIl11Orlpt\lral
homl thl. week enjoyln, the ,ood 'Irmon. dilivertd bf Brothlr poaltloll WI Ihould th.llk '11)' mall to oorrect 0111' mlltakee.
C.rl Ketch.lr.ddl. 1 wll1 till m)' re,ul.r .ppoilltmill at Nlw w•• h.1I m.ke ••ptel.l ,lror( to hear Ill'. Iorard III 1111 de·
C..tLe, Ind., November ill and ro from there to Secor, III' to . bat.. .t .n, tim. coIIY.III'lIt tor III. Vltltlna bnthl'll\ Ire
be,ill . . .rle. of meetlnp Mond.y nl,hl. I.m thallktu l to Invittd to worahlp with UI wh.1I puallll tbll WQ.-J1ftl1l 8.
...port th.t m)' time tOI' rerular work for 198T I••11 takell lvell Sutterlliid•
to thl IIfth Lord's 01)'8 but 1 havi tim. open for mlltl""
M.ttooll. III.-Our mll~lq clOlld thl IIlabt III Deoembar
.nd would like ver)' mueb to kllp bUI)'. It you .... IItlllled 19 with .bout I.vell hulld1'ld peopl, prtHlli. .U," then
with thl Lord'. w.)', wrltl ml, but If )'Ou .... III f.vor of the wire twain cam. forw.rd·dIIrh1a' the mlltl." all for butlam
"New Deal," live )'Our POltare. Youra for thl pure IOIpel of but three. It I .m 1I0t mlltakell. At ollr IU", lIltItt lMre
Chrl.t.-C. R. Turn.r.
wa... t=.II" oo.......tlon. reprtHllted, alid .spt
....
.~k.ra .lId the beet 11.,1....we ha"
rd fo•.
St. Louis, M".-I lind It "1')' hard to writ. ","hout tllllna Many
JOU how much I .njo)' )'Our paper. It .u...l)' II rood to know • lOll. tim.. Brother C.rl X,tchereldl Ile1d the 1MItIN. It
that thare .... ItIII .om. who _k .lId follow the truth. AI· we. hi. _nd. but we thlllk the ....t ., the two. Ih'othW
thoUlh the paper II belnaJublllhtd more "n'lI thall It UItd Carl h.. h.ld ."" lI\Htll\ll In thll oomIBlIIlltJ WI fall ....
to be. I am looklna forw. to It belna IlIlarpd .1Id comlna wlllter. .nd th., ha" all 1lHa IIOOd .lllMtIqI. Bownw, I
think hll mHtlnaa .t Betbu7
1IIa1b,.,uli ,... the bait.
mo... onln. Allo would Uk. to ' " the M. C. III mlll1 _
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• Sollll IIIeIIIlIua wllo ...,. OIl UlI aide wi\ll \Ile 00IllPI'0lIliMn helped IeIId our much-needed information to man1 WIWlIO'li NVlIUo." WlIU U • IIIl111l1er 0lMIIecl \1M \iOaplNo 1Il0_ wormed brethren. It· may lave them from apolltll)',
IIu lIVool' "'111M IIIIl1'e I0O'I III ~ par." \IIaa M _ a-,. U
W.. • WOIWlIl'llU 1II1111W11 WI Ilacl ....,. III ••'WOJI, IJIIl' 00IIRemember thill re,ardin, reH,iou. new.pape" :
. U"III1Io1011 W. . .1114""0 WI all-uay III"UIII. WIUOA -18 IVICI_
Praotically none of them pay for thelllileivell Without
Ol l.IIlI 'II~'.~, &III O!'Owa, &III IVVI tOl' 'UlitA ·...a • a _ CO advertillementl or other aide illluell auoh u literature.
1\ijl1Nt' WII
U WU 0111 01 &III bel, 1II..w\p ever lIa1a '
III ...."0011, II: IIV' till IIIlt. IMvlIl'e! 1II111111M1ra 01 \1M luuOII 1 have been.reoently infor,llled that one paper whioh we
",,"III"'" INU" UIII.. \l1I1Il'\:A IIl1re III lMl~tar COIIalUOII tIIU I'
criticile lome doel not pay for itllelf by about ~ each
II... _II llll' . .""ral ~..an.-w. U. ~iler'"
iuue. And it haa a very 100d lIublioription Hilt, Breth1&0llAtaUI bOllia, Ark.-l IIl1d • -tiIII .t Oak Grov., ren, when you donate, you are lIimply lIendinl needed
WIUl UWIl III UIrtt III..WIp )'lIUI &10, aDCI am information to thoae who ahould have it, Who il ready
Ark. 1
IVI'r~ to .., tali' Wei" DOt Wlla' tA.)' IIHCI CO Ilt. l»OlIIt IIIW
UlullI'l MVII IMlllA &I'OliOlllII tAlIlII. 1 pl·..ollea "" '" 01'\1 .nd to help inform their uninformed brethren? W Il oan nut
l.,llWIlICI 1I0~ CO "'tc.I!oI.. Ull WIIO!' collllH1 01 Uoa, aDd It WU exillt without thill miuionary Ipirit. JUlit as 1I00n all
wa~ IllI1CA 100II WU GOII.. CICNltIl WltA . - 111_' aDd
~'our donations warrant, we will enlutre to twelve patres,
01111 kJltlllll. 1 Ila, WllIlt to '-OIIIP&oII, Ark., III 1Il.WtOIl \l01lA')'. ThankL
W\llIl'W 1 IIad 1.1IOlt4I IIII1CII III )'lIIIn IOIlI II~. 'l'lIlre 1 III" •
lUIlI orowu lor tOIir IIlln". IJII. l.llaall tal lOod CODltlliOll ...d
Notice our new features. 1 am pleased ,vith the inw.. ...,.llIlIa. lila, W AllIIn. 1110•• to tAlIlr IIftA l.OrU'l U&)' terest in our "Scripture • Day." Can't we become a
IIIftWlll WI&II 1IIa~ VWtIIII IIrtUIrtD. lola' to ~drar l:iprlJlll real Bible people by havinl hundreds of hom.. where
III • IMlllOOl 1I0\lllll. toreacnea 'Welve &1111.. DIIr w.., l"orll,
Ark.. WIUI 011. CollfllllOll ...d llaptlalll ...a hn. .".ntlOll. the Word ill read and studied each day t 1 w~ every
h_hlll on 11"11' ., t'lllt•• 1&0., ~ lint tlml tnlre. anet WU one could ret the 100d out ol thelle old poellls whioh 1
IDV'~ to COIIIll
W.. IlIrr)' to lind Old !iroUllr 1ItD- ha\\e IOtten. \\' e are printin I cxtra oopiell. 8U ~'ou can
n." v.r~ p..G1'1)'. 'lilard ~I ... a' UurlC. ko. A lin. crowd 8eml the poems and soripture refcrencclI to new uamell
PI_lit. '1'11' IIIW ~tar il lI.re. Have 1I.ld 111 III"~IJIII tail
~'ou send. Even if you do
ot tret subsoribers, scnd
)'llIU'. III~ of tA.1II IMIiDlr wltA poor Ol' rlill dowII ollllrcb••
Ilia am hlIq 10l' ...oUler ~.-W. C. Rloe.
nanlca with the statement y
ould like for them to
In4liaDapo1la, Il1d.-Bnthnn told m. th.~ tholllht III110b receive a few copiell. Other' donationl \vill help lend
lOOU WU YVII. In ollr Ihort 111. .&1111 ,t Ex.t.r. Call!. 1 wu them for a while. - Send as many namel ., you can think
., W." ~Iver.la••Iev.n da~1 wlUI rood Int.relt. 1 h.d bl1d of. of IIincere people.
•
a lIIe.uq III tow II. tOl' which 1 bad 1I0t rta1b' len roolll, and
Of course. we are all lllIddened that 10 many brethtlIa' CII' til. w...~. lII..tilll IhOl't. whlcb tIIq ...d 1 both re,rettta. I:lo IOrr~ that !irother 1'ace. 011. of thl I..dln. wu ren lire s)ippinlf, but ,ye ahould rejoice t.hat we ha 'c so
III U1. bOlpltal. and 1 prQ lor hll recover~. lor th.~ IIMd
him. 1'hll IItUI lroliP of dllOlpl.. I. poor. ~.t 1. .10111 aDd many laithlul left. 1 kno,v personally nearly everyone
devoted. Th.~ are hlllllU. bllt III tI.. PlIl'lt)' of the church whOIle name appears in the M, C.• and praotically all are
tnlre II no rtaptet of per~oDl. with thllll, tholllh It be ball tleeply IIineere and clln not be influenced by wrong mo.nd blood. 1t II a pl... W't to m..t with IlICb a rrollP, aDd tive8. 1 IIll1 gilld to b., identJfled with them. Let Ull
1 win w. had tholl.and, of Ilicb rro\IPI 1O."lrId over the prell8 onwllrd, even though the bllttles lire hard and
land. 1 b.ld Ilx IIllhtl ,t Redondo a.Ch. III a p.rlvat. bOIll.
all bllt onl d.~ .nd nlaht. Brother Davl.. lrom OolllPtoD Au Ion,.
betn carr~11II 011 thil IIttil work. S.veral 1I01l-III_bin ...,.
Int.r..tea ...d 1 think I'veral will take thllr ltand btt_ IOJII.
lor thl~ , ..med IlItertated In tb. roapej 1 _ ~ttd.
Th. Iut 811ndQ 1 wu In Call10mla l wu IPIlIt ai ColIIPtoD
Of lD"rtn M PrMoben ... OUler 'hubtrt.--Man~·
In an alloda)' 1II01t1111. Probabl~. ftllAdrtd peopll or IIIOl'I
w.re pre t III the mornlnr. ...d 111 "'lIIed· to uJo1 the of you in h'lIchinll Bibh (·lall8 s wildl t.o l\8ve time b~'
allocllitloll d IIrvl_. That nlabt 1 ltarttd lor holllt, whloh having II numbl'r of copies printed of Bible I)Ul'stionll to
1 reaobed Dtctmber U. On thl' trip 1 wu " I remlllltrattd Bibl\' Kellrclt\'rs. lind do not have money for expense. A
..n.rall~. lor whloh 1 am v.r~ thallkllli to all _mad, lor
It h.l~ ml PQ the doctor lor III~ tonln operation two cIafI heetograph will print ~cou from flft~' to ll\,venty-flve 011aro. Thll operatloll and wl1t1nr lor report of thl K. C. m..i- ie8 callily. It. ill IIIlIdo ol If''llitine lind ~'Oll can ret one
Inr havI dlla7ld th. M. C. iIIll tim.. Sorr~. Tholllh the from II f1rst-clllll.'4 book store, or tl'aeher-llU)ply homll', or
,plrlt of ..... Indlllnllcl. 1.lt-rellltanCl. Indlll'.reDCIi' QOI- lUail order houlle. Or, a lfOod ellll~'ciopellill lIIi,ht tell
II IIwllndlq both Ollt and III the Church, iIlalIk
God thlre are a lalth1\i1 f.w wbll. 1 bell.ft l woliid dll fOl' thl ~·ou how to IIIl1k\' it. ~'ourllelf, You havl' to hllvc a spe·
trllth. and It II with th... f.w \Ilet w. nopefllllJ lace tilt cilll kind of ink. and clln use eithl'r wriUon or t.ypec
writtl'n mlltter, Let UK Itl\\'\' 1II0re preal'hel'l! and teach·'
battl.. of thl n.w ~.-D. A. Solllllllll'.
WBIBBNNAND-Dtctmber 18 1 Wit e,lIed to Y,II. 111'1_~0 1'1'lI IIIl1king good qucKUonll for Hibh' lItllflNltll tn tonk nJl,
preaoll the 111M"" 01 BI'tlr Wblllnn...d. Tholllh' bad ~I Thill year. let Ull Iltud~' OI,d'lI Word 1I11 nt'vI'r bt'fnre. W.·
thl m..tlnr b01i1l wu orowded. Shl had m~ ftollnda &lICI
relatlvel and thl~ erowded that hoUtt to pi)' th.lr lui re- need it.
Iptetl to thl on. thl~ loved. I 11M a Bibl. which 0111 of her
Laok of Ipt.ot ud 0\Ilv ~-l am sorry tllat WI'
d&lIIht.n and h.r hlllband (F. F. Monl~) rave ml 10 JIIn can print only very briel at.atementll ill obit.tlariea. ex&10 thl Illth 01 thl' month. 1 have known thl famll7 lor cept lor thOIle who are IfCnerally known to our read rs.
more than 80 JUn.. and think milch of th.m. both u ftollnda
and brethrell In thl 110M. II mOlt of them .n. Slltar WhIND-' Y try to conIIne my own obi(uariCll t.o 'eight or tNl lin .'
n...d wu thl mothlr of 14 ehlldren. 10llr of tblm and h.r bill- ao don't be ofl'endC(l il we 18k the 81m of yOIl. AlIlO, I
band havllll prtotdtd h.r In d.tb. Bhl livid to the ~ old hive not probably atated our rule on a kinlf 1II0nl'y for
qe of 80 Jllra. two monthl alld 18 d.,.. Her _lIIl1uab\t chureh houlet, but print it no,v, though T hne alw~"8
hu bttlLat Yail tor mlDl ~ Shl died III tilt faith. • •
with a
The ohlldren and ....ndohlldl'lll and on. liiter who re_11I to had it. Through about lorty yean' experien
w.., thllr farewell teare haft our d"JII!Ii IflllpatllJ III tIItIr reli,ioua paper. ,ve lound that lIIany people drew th
1011'" 1I01lre.-W. G. Robtria. Mattooll. Ill.
idea thllt about an they had to do. to tet a ..hllftlt property was to obtain the lot and--tl1lk the brotherhood lor
rAODfG 'I'D nw BAa
the reat, for they had read ol hundreda of dollal'll beia.
The alate haa been "aahed olean exoept about one- railed by othcr chureh... They often hAve not .ade the
8lth. Many. many. many thank.. brethren. You have proper etrort themlClvee, 01' have been too ext.........t.
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Th.n, when the]' made an appeal and received little or
nothln,•.beoault not by one of Influenoe, or not by the
proper appeal, they have b..n muoh vezed. So, our
rule llhall be for brethren to attend to. ohurch propertl.. throu,b private eirort, unl... 1I0methln, extraord·
Inary ahould turn up. However, If any little ,roup
needll a protraoted m..tin" or ahort Bible readln" let
. uI know and we w111 do all we oan 'to have you built up
IIplrltually. The oburoh III the people not the hou.., and
I think our motto ahould be: Build the ohuroh. and let
the ohuroh build or provide their plaoe of worahip. I
think from experlenoe that thlll III the bllit for all oonoerned.
0tMr ftIap.-$ome one lent Brother W. G. Roberti
a dollar for the M. C., whloh he reoeived In time of their
m..tln, there. and ho aoknowledlf\ld It. but In the oon·
fuilion with 110 many people around he 1000t traok of the
name. He Itnt me the doUar but no name. It anyone
knoWII of 1I0meone who knowil of anyone who knowil who
thlll wa.. plealle let me know I • • • Plealle have your
oopy or reportll'ln by the flrlt of tbe month If you wlah
tbem In the next number. Better lend them tbe 28th
or 27th of preoedlnll' month. • • • It you live In a oity.
you would lave me time if you would put your IItreet liddrelll on your letter al well all the envelope, for wben I
am away from home. only the letter III lent. to me. and
I have to look up all auoh. • • • Ben II \be 1Md all·
roud mall.iI." 1Ian. n conn all _ble lou.. from
. . . to Da11, and hu an IUIt map of \be Wd.......
WandtriDp. hul'. J01ll'llt71 art IbOWD lD colonel
liD... PriOl". PI.... IIDd 10 OlDY ava for poNte•
• \fV7 olulroh Ibould
m.p. It IllUtl Jald0r7
nucl1lO 1ll1loll euler. It.htl,. .. muoll . . . road map
lD vanllDr.

tweBtieth oentury unlt1 IIOheme, an a,rument had been
eireoted whereby brethren oould oarry aoopy of the Word
of God to ohurch without fear of oenllUrl on the part of
tbe "literature" .d.,ooat... No wonder the thin, haa
oaUled oontuaionl
Submitted tor ;your oonaider.tion by-J. W. Rhod...
. . . . . . . Won't Dt•••-A few montha aro I tried
to ret the eut aide oollere prtaollur, Bro. MoCord, to de·
bate publioly in Indl.napolil the oollere and putor I)'a·
tem. He reluaed th.t, but wanted to debate in the M. C.
only (where hla tollowera oould not read It). Hardeman,
prtaident of Freed-Hardeman Chrlatian Collere,' Henderlon, Tenn., ur,.d him on to IUoll an unfair procedure. I
then ollallenred Hardeman to the publio debate here,
aayln, that It would be a rood time to deatro;y thla .nti.
oollerelm In the norih I We oould put the dlJOullion In
book form. He replied, "I ban ao iii..... WbatlotSf
• clIIouIloD
70" . . . . . . lilt kbad11 to 70
f.\b....-lf... BarcltmaD.» They know when • pro
•
tion cuta out their qulbblin••. They art bold u lionl wi
the aeotl but very meek wh
oome. to the true people
of God. But the Revl"., 1171 WI baoked down. It .n·
nounoed in Ita oolu~nl the broadoutin, and _ ..tin,. of
the collere preaoller on the ea.t aide. "Birda of •
feather, eto. Old Bro. D. S. recently attended the Sun.
day mornin. ..rvloea at thll eut aide oollere ohuroh,
and enoourared them by pra;yer. He aald theT) read
publioly an acknowledrment of money reoelved from
them for an orphan'a home.-Publiaher.

wi.
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Del Moln... 10wa.--81noe lut reportin" one hu beta
added to the oonrreratlon here "ho wu formerl;y • memo
added to the oonrreration hen who wu formall;y a me.·
ber of the Chrlatian Churoh. Othera Ittm inttrtltad.
A lnammu
The writer In oomJllD1 with an auto load fro. here .t·
We have heard 10 muoh about aome people not ohan,. tl'nded the all-da;y m..tin. at M.ttoon. It wu • day to
ing that it il almost oonfuslnll'. A ruilty peraon alwayt be Ion, remembered by thou who were there. It II rio
ol!er! tho moat exousel beoause he feela hla own ll'Uilt. freahln. to meditate. on the rood I...onl heard th..... and
When An Investill'ation of aome milldemeanor la beln. the atron, plea mad. for the ancient landmarlta.-BtlItne
nllde. the lI'uilty person is uauilly one of the first onea to Suddeth.
aay, "It· wasn't I. It waa the other feUo,.,."
Mattoon, Ill., Nov. lJ8.-Am in oloain. d81' of the
Thoae alllumlnll' the ~OIIltlon the "Apostolio" Review meetln. here. Intereat hu bMn rood throupout, .nd
haa taken with Its "pet' Rou,h Draft. bave more th.n lIev_ral h.a"e bean added to the oonlrtlltion. The Ill..t·
ehanred. they've . oompletely aurrendered thoae prinolplea In. at Sullivan whloll I held jUlt before thll on., reaulted
for wbioh they have ah.,.ya fou,M. One proof of thia In lJ7 .dded, and .uoll rood done otherwilt. 1 will .od~
nlAY be found In the aeoond para,raph of their orttcl. erate for Broth... W. G. Roberti In hll d.bate with Ben
(the R. D.). It they had merely dealred a ohan,. or oom- M. Borard, llllIionary Baptlat, whloll will be 1l.ld .t
promlae they oould have aald, "ThOle not arreeln, may Welt Fork, lib., tor • da;ra, btrinninr
1.
brina' lell80n lenvel without oenaure on the part of tbon BrethNn, the OOIlrreration.t th.t point 11 amall, and will
Iltlinll' Biblea." We all know that would bave been oban,. not be .ble to do more than 'pay Broth... Robert'l .otual
Ot· oompromlse enou,h to make one lIbudder, but teem.
travelin. ezpen.... 118Il1' tim.. he hu rone and d..
inll'ly It was not lIuftlolent to aatlllly the autbors of that. fended the truth, recel.,in. no rtIIlun....tion. At the
creed. Inatead they plaoed tbeae worda In their aur- preaent with poor h..l~l he 11 un.ble to be· u .oti" ill
l't'nder: "ThOle not I,reeln, may brln, Blbl.. without the work u formerly. _ay 1 luriett th.t 10u IIDd Il.
cenaul't' on the part of thOle uain, lelllOn len..... They a littie donation, to pro" th.t 70U IWl ft. . . . Ja1iIl ill
have not only put man'a word on • par with God'a (whloh hll work. He will apprtoi.te It rreatl7 1 am...... Ib
III oertalnly a obanlftl of poaltlon), but they bave exalted nezt m..tin. 11 at Oaark, 110. The d.bate whid 1 Il.
m.n'a word above God'a wbloh la a aurrender).
Illheduled with lUton Abernath;y who 11 in the 8petoh
Tholle not familiar with our plea of f~mer Yea.... Dept. of Iowa lJnl"rait1. and II a padu.te of A~Utllt
would oonolude from readin, thla portion of the R. D. Chrlltian CoUere. wu to berin in Bprinrtleld. 110., ...
that there haa b..n oonfllot In the brotherhood oYer the Deoember 19. I h• .,. juat rtOelved • ttl...... ftooa my
advlaabillty of brln,ln, a Bible to 01... They would be Oppoll'll\ olllOilliDC ~l ........tIlti for \bt chbatt. Ut
led to think th.t at laat, throqh the introduotion of Wa 1171 Ja1a brtthrtll obJtot to Ilolclinr it th..... 0... aort
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MACBDONIAN CALL
the ooU,,, advooatea hn' baoked down, after the propo·
ud rut.. had all baen liflled and arrangement"
.
made, Am lOrry 1-W. Carl Ketchenlde.
Cedar Rapid.. Iowa, November 19, 1936-Church here
contlnuea with the ulualrood attcndanee at both iervicea
on Lord'i Day. We are now studylnr Ronlllns III our
mornln, leaaion.. and the book of Matthew at lIilht. In
tbll aervloe all of tbe brethren are takinr part, Ilnd are
prefentinl well-prepared leuonl, thul developlllr their
talentl In the Muter'l IIrYloe.
On October 12th we lint out an appeal to all faithful
ohurch.. known to UI requeatlnl money to purohall a
lot upon whioh we oould oonltruot a tabernaole, thul pro·
vidinl a permanent location tor our meetinr' and wor·
ship. Thil would enable UI to oeale payinr out rent tor
the old Itore bulldin, in whloh we have worlhipped linoe
t.he Church here wall eatabliabed. To date we have reo
eeived from individuall and oongrerationl, tbe tollo\\'lnr
'-contribution.. whioh we thankfully and aratefully ao·
bowled,.: W, Car'" and Nell Ketcheraide, .10.00;
R. W. Halkinl, Hl\ltinll, Neb" .1.00; Silter Oeo. W,
Nourwlne, Wever, Iowa, .10.00; Church lit Del Moin..,
.100.00, Churoh at Ft. Del Moinel, .16.47; Hale, Mo.,
by Lloyd Stephenl, .10,00; Brother and Silter Fred Fen·
ton, Ottawa, Kan., .1.00; Brother Jlleob Dykll\\izen,
~edar Rapidl, t6.00; Brother C..R. Spurriel', ~edar Rap·
Idl, • .00; Bonnc Terre, Mo., by J, H. MabelY, .10.00;
Uelville, Ind., by Arthur C. Frllnklin, .10.00; Topeka,
Kan., by E, R. NOel, .10.00; New Caltle, Ind., by T. H.
Lawlon, .211.00; 55th lind Cleveland, Kanlal City, Mo.,
t6.00; St. Louil (Manohelter Avenue), .211.00; Nixa, Mo.,
by J. E. Bennett, .10.00; Hepburn, Io'wa, B. O. Nealey,.
t6,00; Brother and Sister Slim 1I0iderbaum, Marion,
Ind., .2.00; (Friend of Carl'N), IIaltingl, Neb" .2,00 j
totlll to date, .282.47.
We wiab to allure all who hu\'c tllUH far oontributed
to our lIeedl, that while ihe amount is not nearly enourh
yet to purohlle the lite dellred, we lineerely appreoillte
~'our kmd oonlideration of our plcll. We are likewlle
thankful to all of the preacbinr brethren who have en·
oouraged thil oontribution. Believing .. we do, in the
flithl'\llllell ot our brotherhood, \\'e feel aure that the
amount will continue to grow I"rger, until by Iprin" we
oan berin work upon our new qnllrtel'8. Your aulltanoe,
rerndieu of amount, will be helpful and appreciated,
F'urther oontrlbutionl will be aukno\\'led..d later, In
bope of Heaven.-l<'red H, Pryor.
aitiODI

"DOED OII'l'DBl"
Until';' thlll hoading, Foy E. "'"ll"cc, .11'., though a

friend of the Bible collegol, wrote IIgllinNt thl'lII tllllN In
tbe Firm Foundation, St'pt, 1:
"In a recent Sunday lIIorninll Bihlo olllM the lIo\'onth
ohapter of Aotl Wll8 the 1088on. A ~·unnl.C mlln who hlld
attended Abilene Chrl8tilln COlIl'llll I'emllrked that if
Stephen had used the right method ot approaoh, thOle
•Jews would not hllVe killed him and he, perhapl, wouM
hllYe baptlled many If not the mOlt of them. The teaeher
of the ola.. oalled 'attention to the faot that Stephon 11'11
'full of the Holy Spirit' when hl! did that preaohlnl and
the eritlolam WII al!'alnlt God, lie then alked .t)e younlf
man whl'ire he hadlearncd that IdclI of It, and he replied
that IWl . . . Maohv iD the 0011... had .... __t da.

. .,toJllloIaII.
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"AIIOthl'l' inNt,anoe of the ume lort il the Itatement
11111111' fl'OIl1 the pulpit of a church of Chrl8t that
Jolin, the ap08t1u, 11'11 called '.on of thunder' when he
waa a ~'oullg 1111111, full of leal, but In the maturity of hll
arc he toned down and wrote hi. eplstlel on love I • • •
"Alrl'lId~', IInrding Collere ia oonferrillg the title 'Doc·
tor' on c'rtain raspel preaeben, through the avellue of
the r",,,)), 'Doctor's Dcgree.' Recently, thia school eon·
ferred thll degree upon Brother Oeorlle Bon8011 III 'recog.
nition' of hil 'di8tlnguished' 8erviee ill l'hlnll III a mis.
lionllr~', and then made him the presidcnt of the Ichool
that made him a doctor. Where IIrc we headed T A8ide
from Its being pOlitively ridiculous for a 8chool that clln
barely lI'ive II reeognlzed B, A; dcgree, to confer on
Ilnybody a doetor'l dell'ree; IIside from tho cheapnosH of
it, whioh "ill make II laughinll' Itock out of tho prelleher8
thllt lIeeept it and the Hehool that confers it-1I8lde from
all thllt, It Jut dou Dot oompon with the IimpUott, of
the nth th... lClhooli art J1tdatd to I'IprtllDt ud diIlIIDlnak, • • • . . . ."'btr -that it wu the ooU.....
Dot the IOot,U", that .wept the ohvoh iDto the cliJI'IIlioD."
The wont hot·bed8 of infld
hllVe been chureh
HI'hooI8, such IIH I-Iarvllrd, Yllle,
ooton, Chioajro Unl.
vI'nit)', Lexinll'ton (llmong the Chrlstilln Churoh), ud
\be above oUppiDr lboWi that "0U''' Bibl' lClhooli art
roiDr ,uotl, the 1aDl' w a , , ·
.
Now the .writers of Morris' pllper, the People'l Bible
Advoollte, after fllI'hting to keep these oollege ftdvocate~
from cllpturing the chlll'ches, lire olllllng them In, whero'
t.hcy can bring the people into lueh un8Ci'ipturlll teaching
a8 mentioned above..
And the Apostolie Review, lifter fljrhting 811Vlljrply for
thirt.y 01' forty yeaI'll to keep Illeh IIdvoclltes Ollt ot the
churehes, for more thlln four yeRr8 has been fll!'htinll jUHt
III sll"agl'ly to bring them in, whpre t.hose lIc!voelltpH ellll
hllVl' a bijrger ehanee t.o SPOilt lueh infldelit~·,
Brethren, awake to the dangl'r thllt beHetll ~'oul Oct
bU!l~' and help U8 inform the people 011 the drift of thlnlll·
recelltl~·

"LOU, II

rr l'1"

Wh)' should fllithful jroNpel prcl\l~hers havc to be
Idle six months out of eaeh yl'ar, wbl'n hundreds of
thousands of loull lire dying In sin, and the local con·
gregatlons 111'0 d"lndling away-dyiilg for need of en·
eouragement T Agllin I ask, ,vhy should thia be' Who
is reapouslble for thlll IdlenesaT I read, "Th.. houlO of
God, whleh III the ohurch of the Iivinlf God, the pillar
alld ground (llupport) of the truth" (1 Tim, 3 :1.5).
Agllln, "To the intent that nO" • • • mhrht be known
by the church the mllnifold wlHd(lm of Ood" (Eph. 3 :10).
Brethren. as a churoh, the Trllth III 0111' only aupport.
And the chureh ill the only Hupport of the Trllth herc
on earth, . 1'ako tho Trllth trom tho church of the lIvlnr
God. amI tho body (I'hurch) will die, Tllkc tho chureh
away from tho Truth ftnd the Trllth is dead (Ineft'ee•
tivc). "It plellllcd Ood by tho foollahnea8 'of preaching
to IIIve thl'm thllt bellovo" (1 Cor. 1 :21). "Ye are ·the
IIIlt of the earth," "Let your light 110 Ilhlno," la a warnhl/f.
and a eommand of' God'
Brethren, I believe I kno,,. whero tho relll trouble
II.., Two and a half yeal'l aJrO I offered my IOrvlce to '
the faithful brotherhood beoaulle many of our etron,•
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able (.pirltually weak) - preaohen were eompromlalD,.
and ,oln, over to the pa.tor .y.tem, with, the eollere el..
A MUI MeetlD, b, the Churoh of Chrilt at Xaua.
ment and th:e Chrl.tlao Churoh. Lot. of the formerl1 City, Mo.• wa. held at 18th aDd Spruoe the lut three
faithful oonrrelatlonl were drlftlol alool with th... da,. of the 1988th ,ear alDoe the birth of Chrl.t, and
money,lovlDI preaoher.. I thou,ht If ever, the ehureh the 5,988th ,ear alnoe the birth of time.
needed true trlends-talthtul preaober., 'and leaderl, It
Thl. proved to be a .plendld ,atherln, of reprelenta·
II now. I Itepped out on the tlrlnl line ID detenle of tin DllOlplel i they were determined, enthuala.tlo, 00·
the old path.. Out I've only been buey about halt the operative, earne.t and aotlve In their deliberation.. The
time.
I1Itematlo .nd orderly plan for entertalnln, thOle from
'l'bt alnuu.. dOll" lin \lal
a obuOl \0 a dl.taDoe i the ,ood manarement b, the ohuroh ofll.
r.rrup work ahead 01 \\e \tme I' II to be dODI. I have olal.. the nleel, arranred prorram; the oheerful and
beeil Idle tor two or three month. at a time, then ret helpful work of the ladlel In doln, their part, allo the
three or tour calli tor work all at onoe. By the tlml I .plendld order re.ultln, from the efllolent ohalrman.
tlnl.h It one pllee the other two, or more, plaoel deolde Nothln. wa••lothful, b,ut all wa. "fervent In 'elrlt."
to not have a meetln" as It I. too lite In the ....on. Thu. the three day. and nl,htl were qot .pent In • prim.
By the next lea.on enoulh ot the memben hive fallen , lnl the pump," but In pumpln, the water.
away and quit that the oontrlbutlon. won't .upport a
Man, were prelent trom a dl.tanoe; Elden, leaden,
meetln,. They then oontent them.elvel by oa11lnl a and other aetlve worken. Some were revived, renewed
preaoh-er to dl.oourse onoe per month, whloh -I. like Ilv. and repaired; .ome retrelbed, relaled ansi relnforoed;
In, weak do.e. ot morphine to a dyln, .Iok patient.
while othen were reset, retouched and retlnl.hed; but an
The preaoher called may be employed at lIoular 'York rejoloed and relaxed. Preaoher. prelent: Aoree, Butt·
at a fall' .al ry. He mUlt arrive on an early train Sun. ram, Dallenrer, Brumbaok, Currey, E11I., Freed, Holtan,
day a. m., and return on a late train th_at nllht In order Ketohenlde, Jr., Xetoheralde, Sr., Loney, Moore, Parker,
to meet hi. obligations Monday. About the only vl.lble Rlrrln., Robert., Ratte,
ee, Suddeth, Teohtmeyu,
results are, tho preaoher makes a 1001.1 payment on .ome Turner, Wlnltler, Zerr. ' ope none are overlooked.luxury tor the home, the ohuroh loea without a pro· A. R. Moore, 751& Jeft. St.
traoted meetlnr again th(lt year, ,vhile the preaoher _en·
deavorlngl0 devote all hla time to the work lay. "nke
at nlrht p..raylng to know how he will meet hla houle
WHA' AU . . DODfG'
rent payment, pay taxea, and meet hll weekly (or
)
weakly) groecry bllls.
We talk ot our breed of cattle
And plan tor a hllher .traln I
Few preachers tltty years old and ovcr oan tln~ IIOU·
We double the tood ot the pa.ture,
lar employment now. The olreumltancea ot most of ua
We keep up the mellure ot lI'I'aln f
older preaohera are cnourh to diaeourage younll men
We draw on the wlta of the nation,
from dcveloplnr their talent to preaoh the Oo.pel. Un.
To better the barn and the pen.
leIS we 01l1er onel elln devote more than halt our time
But what are we dolnr. my brothel'll,
to the work we will hnc to drop out and try and find
To better the breed of men'
leeular work. I, tor one, wlll not 10 to the Chrl.tlan
Church, college element, or elsewhere tor a let salary.
We boa.t ot our Morran. and Heretorda,
It'I true, we could meet our bit-II, and enjoy a tew lux.
ot the worth ot a ealt or a colt, .
urlel. but would It profitt We would .Imply 101e "our
And
.eoft at the scrub and the monrrel
louis I We must not "do evil that rood may oome.
A. worthy a tool or a dolt;
We are ready to go where needed, brethren. But
We mention thn r.0lnta of our roadner,
we ean't walt too long. Lay your plana now tor tuture
With many a • wheretore" and "when,"
work. O..t In touch with ulI,and ,ve will fix the date•.
But. oh, lire we eountlnlt, 1111 brothe1'l,
I would like to be bUlv In the work ot the ble.aed Lord
The worth of the oblld~n of men'
the entire year ot 1937. I love the rood work.
We talk ot our man.eolored filly,
And, brethren. may I IlUllteat that you do not hold
Our helter .0 .haptly and l1..k I
a preacher throulthout a two to tlve weekI' etrort with·
No plaee ahall be tilled In our atanehlona
out Il'lvlnll' him lomethlnlf eaoh week to lend home to
By .took unworthy or weak;
the tamlly to live on; elpeolally It you have enoulth
But
what ot the atoek of our hOUllhold,
He may be the
money In the ehuroh treallury to do
Have they wandered beyond our ken'
only meanl ot support, and - they may be deltltute.
Oh. what I. revealed 'In the round·up
These are hard times.
That branda the dau,bten. of mi.'
The ehuroh thAt has no planll has no purpo.e.. Let'.
have a purpolle In view, lay our plan II, and .trlve· to
_ And what of our boy' Have we meanred
carry out those planll. Co.operate with the faithful
HI. needa for a IfrGwln, )'111"
Doe. our mark a. hi. alre, In hi. featurel,
churchel neareat you. Let us be "lIteadtllt, unmovable,
In ·the 'alth; always aboundln. In the work of tbe
Mean Ie. than our brand ona .tHr'
Thorou,hllred-that I. our watGhword
Lord."
For .table and palture and pen I .
Youn tor greater work,
But "'kat I. our word for the bomlltead'
WM. XETCmaRSIDE.
14n.wu, we breeden of menl
-Roll M. Tl'umbull, In thl Bo\ulua.
2010 B. Blevl'lIth Street, Topeka, Kin.
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